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Bulletin of the International Association for Paleodontology 
NO-FEE OPEN ACCESS JOURNAL 
17th International Symposium on Dental Morphology and 
2nd Congress of the International Association for 
Paleodontology 
• 4th – 7th October, 2017, Bordeaux, France • 
 
Host institution: Department PACEA (Biological anthropology and Prehistory) at the Université de Bordeaux  
 
Venue: University of Bordeaux 
 
Scientific topics: 
 Dental evolution in deep time 
 Teeth and archaeology (humans & animals) 
 Dental growth and development 
 Dental function and biomechanics 
 Odontology and paleodontology (clinical aspects) 
 Evo-devo of dental and bone tissues 
 Genetics and epigenetics of tooth size, morphology, and development 
 New methods in dental studies 
 
President of the Organizing board: Priscilla Bayle (Bordeaux, France) 
 
Members of the Organizing board: Emmy Bocaege, Jean-François Caro, Christine Couture, Gauthier 
Devilder, Mona Le Luyer, Bruno Maureille, Catherine Morel-Chevillet, Sélim Natahi, Eric Pubert, William 
Rendu, Régine Wortmann 
 
President of the Scientific board: Christopher Dean (London, UK) 
 
Members of the Scientific board: 
Clément Zanolli (France), Cyril Charles (France), Daniel Antoine (UK), Emmanuel D'Incau (France), Fernando 
Ramirez Rozzi (France), Florent Rivals (Spain), Guillaume Billet (France), Helder Gomes Rodrigues (France), 
Helen Liversidge (UK), Holly Smith (USA), Kate Robson Brown (UK), Kornelius Kupczik (Germany), Lionel 
Gourichon (France), Louise Humphrey (UK), Marie Balasse (France), Marin Vodanovic (Croatia), Mélanie 
Debiais (France), Roberto Macchiarelli (France), Tuomo Heikkinen (Finland), 
 
Official language: English 
 
Deadline for abstract submission for oral or poster presentations: 15th April, 2017 
 
More info: Coming soon at: www.paleodontology.com  
 
 
 
 
